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, The propttlont IIIIH shown tin nullity
to got ] ) itcrniil hln coiiHtlttinntH bonponk

for him HticcofM on his pronont lumtliiK
trip into Mississippi ,

undoubtedly bollovos that
this Is not ( ho country it is reputed
to bo in which to iiwko u imiHlcnl tour ,

or ixro his rnpputod nrrostH merely the
Italian intorprution of Amorlciui cidvor-

Using methods ?

At the n\to the ollloora at ImHiuwpallH-

nro gathering in ghouls it in confidently
oxpootod tliat the city will HOOIIM rid
of thorn oven though it ifl depopulated-
.It

.

Is a rnro Indlim Hununor day that the
police do not gi\thor in ono or moro-

.Ohlokim

.

thieves nro busy at Fromout.-

'rhiinkflglviiiK
.

day is approaching RO

rapidly that people would undoubtedly
1)0 jnstiflud in double-looking tholr hen
coops , or they may not have oauao to bo-

tlmnkful whou the proper times arrlvoa.-

A

.

Council IJlutTs man foil 150 foot
find liven to toll of his oxporiouoo and
impressions. That man has missed hiu
calling , llo nhouhl bo an aeronaut and
perform the foatof dropplugjfrotn a bal-

loon

¬

without the assistance of a para ¬

chute. Hooould attract grontjcrowdn in

this oiuiroly original maunor ,

A MnssiwhuNotts woman who shot
nnd killed a man who had deceived her
oil a promise of marriage was given a
sentence of but a year andjnino months
in a houHO of correction. The tlmo may
como wlion women and girls killing
men for such cause will escape scot free ,

nud perhaps it will bo no moro thnii
right that they should.

The commission of highway robbery
has boon madn a capital otVenso in the
Philppinos. That is the sort of law
which the ladronos and tholr friends
can undoubtedly appreciate nnd it in

confidently oxpootod that they will lo
considerably dlsuouragadJwlthJprnotlccB
that have proven dangerous and obnox-

ious

¬

to the people of the islands.

Present nppparaucos'aro thntjtho mine
operators have no objection to arbitra-
tion

¬

of tlu ir dilll mltios >vith the mineisB-

O long as the minors nro willing to con-
redo all the points. The prospects ave
that when they are called upon to give
something toward the general results
they will refuse to play. Then the pres-

ident
¬

may invite them into his private
oillco again.

Governor-Elect Mickey states that it
will bo a part of his policy to BOO that
every person , firm nud corporation pay
their shnro of the taxes. Tills should bo
satisfactory to nil. If everyone pays a
just proportion it will bo burdensome to
none and such a policy will tend to pre-

vent
¬

the people of thestato from becom-

ing
¬

a community of tax shirkers iustend-
of n united people cheerfully mooting
tholr just proportion of the hardens of-

government. .

Report comes from New York that n

man has boon traveling back and forth
between that city imd Havana for the
post four mouths , uot being permitted
to land at either end of the line because
ho is n stowaway. Meantime the ship
on which ho 1ms been traveling finds
difficulty in getting work from him for
his passage , nud ho is allowing others to-

"do the worrying. " Ho undoubtedly
considers his existence nu'tdoal' ono and
does not care where ho lauds or whether
ho lauds nt all.

The call of President Lulkart of the
Commercial club contemplates that
every business mau or citizen interested
in the future development of Norfolk
sshould attend the meeting nt the city
hnll tonight. This docs not menu that
the burden of upbuilding the city should
left with n few interested workers but
calls for the united support of nil nud
those who have business or property in-

terests
¬

hero can well afford to loud their
henrty good will if not their energetic
support of matters to bo undertaken.

The certainty that Senator Mason
will be retired by the republicans of
Illinois is one of the most pleasing feat-

ures
¬

of the election results to many.
Mason was elected as a republican bat-

he has taken a position against his party
on the Philippine and other important
qaestions that have come before con-

gress
¬

and has accomplished no good to
the democrats with whom ho has
trained. Ills retirement will bo cause
for regret to but few , principal of which
will undoubtedly beVm. . E. Mason.

After a five years' abseuco in Europe
Baruurn & Bailey's greatest show on
earth is homo and the small boys nnd-

eorno who nro larger nnxlonsly nwnit
the aunoncemout [of its tour of this
country. The Bhowhas..ncqulred the

1

addition of A number of fronts and
other properjy abroad and it may tie
oxpootod thfit tholr crowds will bo
larger and the show b6ttor than
ovordurlug tholr coming seanon
fooled The people have not Iwcn-

by Hnruum'H mioccfHoni for some
tlmo and they anxiously nwnit the op-

portunity
¬

, The show exhibited in Nor-

folk

¬

ooino six or eight yearn ngo nnd
entertained n record crowd ,

The national grange , in session nt
Lansing , Mloli. , IIIXH n fnw issues to-

spuro to any party or society lacking
something to talk about or ask for. It
recommends the following national leg-

islation
¬

and the party in power has
already undertaken to see that HOIIIO of-

it is realized : "General rural delivery ,

postal savings banks , election of United
Stilton senators by the people , n ooiiHt-

itutionnl

-

amendment giving congress
power to regulate nnd control trusts ,

enlargement of the powers of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission , pure food
laws , provisou for the extension of mar-

kets

¬

for products equally with manu-
factured

¬

articles , onaotmout of nn anti-

trust
¬

law clearly defining what nets on
the part of any corporation would bo

detrimental to public wolfnro , speedy
construction of the Nicarngun canal by
the United States , speedy construction
of fillip cannls connecting the Mississippi
with the great Inkos nnd the Inttor with
the Atlantic ocean. "

Must Answer for Murder-
.Plttsburg

.
, Nov. 14. The coronor'n

inquest into the Cawloy tragedy ,

which occurred at Homestead Oct. 10 ,

was concluded yesterday , nnd the
jury hold Charles Cawloy , nuod six-

teen
¬

years , for the murder of his
mother four brothers nnd n etstor.
The prisoner was remandad to jail to-

nwnlt the action of the grand jury.
During the Inqnoat Ho maintained
that stolid indlffaronco which hat)
characterized him slnco the tragedy.

Tries to Kill Her Successor.-
Ottuunva

.
, In. , Nov. 14. Mrs. Jo-

Bophluo
-

Qarrott was arrested ycstor-
day for llr I UK two shots at the pfbnent
wife of her fernier husband. The
prlsonor charges that her children
have bcon maltreated by tholr stop-
mother.

-

. She bcggod for another
chance to 1(111 the stepmother nnd-
itolldly declared that she would kill
her BticcoiRor In the Qarrett family
If it wore the Init thing she over did.
She was hold to the grand jury.

Lithographers In Combine.
Buffalo , Nov. 14. Representatives

of a number of ' lithographing firms
who have held several meetings In
this city announce that an organiza-
tion

¬

has bcon perfected which will bo
known as the Pos'ter Printers' asso-
ciation.

¬

. The headquarters will bo In
Now York. The following ofllccrs
wore elected : President , II. C. Miner ,

Now York ; vice president , W. Nelson ,

Cincinnati ; secretary nnd treasurer ,

Qeorgo J. Cook , Now York.-
r

.

\ - -

Death Follows a Quarrel-
.Ilarrlsou

.

, Ida. , Nov. 14. Following
n quarrel with her lover , Mrs. Nora
lluddy engaged a boatman to carry
her across the hike , and when the
boat was In the mlddlo of the lake
she jumped In nnd drownod. She left
her husband nt Wallace some tlmo-
ago. . She had many diamonds upon
her when her body was taken from tbol-

uUo..

Editor Kelly Arraigned.-
Bultc

.

, Mont. , Nov. 14. Jamoa W.
Kelly , Into city editor of the Inter-
Mountain

-

, accused of the murder of
Henry A. Caylor , was arraigned In
Judge McCIernand's court. A motion
to throw out the charge was taken
under advlsomcnt end will bo ruled
upon Monday.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The Pennsylvania railroad has ad-

vanced
¬

wages of all employes 10 per

cont.A
.

convention of commercial teleg-
raphers

¬

from all parts of the country
has bcon called to meet in Pittsburg-
on Nov. 2G-

.A

.

flro nt Olyphant , Pa. , Thursday ,

destroyed ton business blocks on the
north side of Lackawanna Btroot.-
Loss.

.

. 170000.
William S. Doty , formerly n Salora ,

S. D. , business man , after squandering
n fortune , committed sulcldo at Dutte ,

Mont. , by shooting.-

Boldon
.

F. Culver , secretary of the
Illinois Humane society , died Thurs-
day

¬

at Ashovlllo , N. C. , where ho had
gone for his health.

Students of the Bloomlngton , 111. ,

high school struck Thursday because
twelve of tholr number had boon ex-

pelled
¬

for engaging in a color rush.
John Davis, a negro , was hanged In

the court house yard at Lewisburg ,

Tenn. , Thursday , by a mob of 500
men for the murder of Robert Adalr ,

a farmer.
Irving Howbort, a Colorado Springs

banker and mining man , announces
himself a Republican candidate for
the United States senate to succeed
Henry M. Teller.-

A
.

now auditor for the St. Joseph
and Grand Island railway was named
Thursday in the person of Fred C-

.Ullman.
.

. He has been chief clerk In
the accounting department of the
road for several years.-

A
.

school house In the town of Lit-
tle

¬

River , Wls. , was struck by light-
ning

¬

in a thunder Etorm Thursday and
bu/ned to the ground. The teacher ,
Miss Edna McDowell , and the pupils
were all stunned by the shocS ; but
were rescued from the burning build-
log by a sarife of laborers. ,,

Roosevelt Reaches Scene of
Sport in Mississippi.

SIGNS OF BRUIN ARE PLENTIFUL.

Guides Promise the Chief Executive
a Shot Camp Is Pitched Miles

Away From the Nearest Point of
Civilization.-

Sinodos

.

, Miss. , Nov. 14. President
RooHuvoll nnd hla party arrived hero
uhortly before 4 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon
-

and In tholr hunting togs
ntartod soon afterward for the camp
on Llttlo Sunflower river. As the dis-

tance
¬

is about fifteen miles and the
trail la rough nud bad , it was nftor
dark btforo they reached the camp.-

SmodCH

.

Is simply a siding on the
Yazoo and MiasUslppI Valley railroad ,

where cotton Is loaded from the big
Smodo plantations. A plantation fltoro-

nnd the residence of ono of the man-

agers
¬

are the only structures , except
negro cabins , within sight. Several
hundred nagrooa wt> ro nt the elding
when the train stopped. Most of the
men sat on the cotton bales , but the
black ninmmlcfl and the pickaninnies-
Btood along the track. They showed
tholr whlto tooth in hard grins , but
made no other demonstrations as the
president stepped from the train. Ho
was clad In hunting oostuiuo , around
his waist van bucktod his cartridge
bolt and at hla side hung his ivory
handled hunting knife. The other
members of the party also wore hunt-
ing

¬

suits.
The signs of bears in the vicinity of

the camp nro plentiful and Mr. Parker
promises the president a shot bcforo
this evening. In one water hole Hoko
Collier , on Monday , found the foot-

prints
¬

of nine.
The president's train Is on the aide-

track hero and a telegraph station
has boon rigged up In a boxcar on the
Biding. The arrangements made here-

to prevent a crowd of curious people
from spoiling the president's fun wore
admirably carried out. The people of-

Vioksburg wanted to run an excursion
up here to allow thorn to see the presi-
dent

¬

start on his hunt, but President
Fish of the Illinois Central would not
permit It.
The party started out at daylight

this morning. Paths have boon cut
through the undergrowth to bo used
ns cutoffs to the river crossing. The
president and his guides will follow
the hounds through the undergrowth
in order to bo at band if a bear is
brought to bay. "It will bo powerful
hard ," said Mr. Mingum , "and I pro-
diet the president will lose nt least
five pounds In the uoxt five days. I
rode through there a few days ngo and
when I got out my clothes were al-

most
¬

torn off of me. I looked ns if-

I had boon In a railroad wreck. "
Mr. Mingum says the black bears

horanbouts weigh from 300 to COO

pounds. "Wo have a sot of scales at
the camp , " said he , "and the boasts
will be weighed when they are
brought in. "

PREPARING FOR TARIFF WAR.

German Reichstag Passes Bill Direct-
ed

¬

Against United States.-
Borlln

.
, Nov. 14. The relchstag

adopted by 192 to 71 votes , the para-
graph

¬

of the now tariff authorizing the
government to retaliate on any coun-
try

¬

discriminating against German
goods. The agrarians openly affirmed
that it was necessary to arm the gov-
ernment

¬

with weapons for reprisal ,

especially against the United States
customs practices.-

Dr.
.

. Dinner , national liberal , cited nn
instance In which he said 1200,000
worth of enameled goods were or-
dared in Germany for New York , but
the speaker asserted the customs off-
icials

¬

"changed the classification at the
Instance of the i American trusts ,

whereupon the New York Importer
cancelled the order. "

Dr. Bruner further asserted that the
customs officials treatment waa dictat-
ed

¬

bv. the intereats of the homo manu-
facturers

¬

, and he continued : "It Is-

oald that we must not offend the Unit-
ed

¬

States , but they will respect us
more and wo shall gain more by
showing our teeth than by always giv-
ing

¬

pleasant words."
Herr Broemel , radical , remarked

that if Germany adopted retaliatory
measures against the United States
because of regulations which applies
not to the goods of all countries ft
would bo n serious broach of the ex-
isting

¬

treaties.

Wright Losss Chinese Servant.
San Francisco , Nov. 14. Luke K.

Wright , lieutenant governor of the
Philippines , left for the east list
night without hia Chinese servaat.-
Mr.

.
. Wright applied to Unltod Status

Customs Collector StrattoTi for per-
mission

¬

to take hla Chinese servant
ashore with him wnllo ho remains In
this country , with the understanding
that the servant would be taken baclr-
to Manila with the oHlolal. Collector
Stratum denied the request , It being ,

in bis opinion , a plain violation of the
terms of the exluatan act. An appeal
was made by Mr. Wright to the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury.

Noted Iowa Lawyer Dead.
Clinton , la. , Nov. 14. Eldred S.

James , Republican presidential elec-
toratlnrge

-

in 1896 , referee in bank-
ruptcy

¬

for this district , ono of the best
known .lawyers in eastern Iowa , and a
noted orator and Republican cam-
palgner

-

, was found dead In his room
at his residence. .

Fix Date fr Irrigation Congrie *.
Ogdofl , Utah , tfpv. 14. ColonorMftJW

son , ecr tary of , tbo national
tlon congrads, arrived In OK-
dterday with Fred J. Klaraal ,
man of the oxocutlvo committee ,
they fixed the tlmo for the1 aext co >
gross as Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11 at n (

year. i

Tire Queer Ilen O-

M.Antnsln

.

IH n nervous affection the
peculiar feature of which Is the fact
that a person suffering from it cannot
stand upright. If tie tries , ho will be
obliged to hop"nnd Jump whenever hla
feet touch the ground. In a word , hln
actions nre precisely those of n person
who might be required to Btnnd up-

right
¬

on n floor composed of rcdhotc-

onlH. . Fortunately there nrc.not many
cnscs of this malady on record. Akii-

thlsln
-

Is the exnct opposite of nstnsln ,

since n person suffering from It cnnnot
remain sorted. The moment ho seats
himself In n chnir ho Is obliged to
start up again. A person nlfilctcd
with nknthlsla can walk cnslly , but
cannot sit , wherenH n person suffering
from nstnsln cnnnot stand upright nnd-

cnnnot walk In the ordinary manner
owing to the contraction of his lower
lliubs.

How's This ?
Wo oiler one hundred dollars reward

for nny case of catarrh that cannot bo-

ourod by Hall's Catarrh ouro.-
F.

.

. J. OHKNKY & Co. , Props. , Toledo , O-

.Wo
.

the undersigned , have known F.-

J.
.

. Ohonoy for the last 15 years , nnd be-

lieve
-

him perfectly honorable in all bus-
iness

¬

transactions nnd financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trnax , wholesale druggists ,

Toledo , O-

Wnlding , Klnnan nnd Marvin , whole-
sale

¬

druggists , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Oatnrrh onro is tnkon intern-
ally

¬

, noting directly upon the blood nnd
mucous surfnces of the system. Price
76 cents per bottle. Sold by nil drug ¬

gists. Testimonials froo-
.Hall's

.

Family pills are the best.

AUDITORIUM
GEO. II. SPEAR , Mana-

ger.FridaE

.

!| eningJov,21-

A

,

Festival of Laughter !

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

HOYT'S

mm OF KEYS
(OR THE HOTEL)

Presented by n Company of Farce Com-
edy

¬

Favorites
In the Latest Hits , Fads , Songs and

Dances of the Dny. f

Superb Specialty Features and the Fun-
niest

¬

Melange of Musical Merriment
over before Produced.-

A
.

Now Departure in Fascinating Effects
Prices 35o , COo nnd 75-

o.Is

.

this Your Wife?

You say : "No ! " But she should re-

mind
¬

you o a duty you owe your \vlfo-
.If

.
eho 1ms ono of the old-fashionod ,

troublesome , cumbersome , cast-iron
Cook Stoves the kind that gets red hot
all over you can end all her kitohon
troubles by buying her a "Quick Meal"-
Ranee ,

The "Quick Meal" Steel Ranco is so
thickly lined with Asbestos that all
the heat is kept Inside the Ranee to
bake and cook the meals , instead o
cooking the Cook. In that way it saves
fuel and it nlso eaves and aweotons
temper ,

"Quick Meal" Ranges are daily
growing in popularity. They look
well , they cook well , they bake well ,

they last well. That is why there are
BO many iu use every ono recommends
another ,

Quick Meal Ranges
SOLD A-

TDEGNER'S'

HARDWARE.

This is
i-

4of

Walk-Over

It stands for
Best Quality Stock
Brainy

Latest Fashion
in Footwear.

Wo have a style to fit your foot at a price to fit your

pocket

$ .50 AND $3 4
The Palace Shoe Store i

& CO.-

We

.

are the exclusive agents in this .

Few Snaps. . .

One Automatic Drop Head Domestic , new , regular
price 40.00 , now 2900.

One Happy Home , new , regular price 15.00 , now
1250.

Twelve Hall Trees duplicate patterns account
mistake on part of factory. They say sell at any price
rather tha.ii return them.

Also our Stock of Ironstone China will be closed
out at half price to make room for new goods.

Three dozen quarter Oak polished , box seat , diners ,

best leather seats 2.25 each. Same chair with cane
seat , 175.

HOFFMAN & SMITH.

SIMPLE DURABLE
ALWAYS RELIABLE

A dollar of service for every
dollar of cost. That is the
record. Illustrated book fre-

e.tilRWOj

.

The
Smith Premier Typewriter Co.-

Cor.

.

. 17th and Fnrnani , Sts. Omaha , Neb.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0 ' GROCERY.A-

LL
.

ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.
Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41.

O
O

!
Eock
Hard .

01.

,

Awarded first premium on

Handsome Roses , , Palms , Fern ?

Flowers shipped In fresh condition.
Phone 6&L , city otllco : Cor. 6th nnd Flerco

For '
, Steam Pitting , ramps.

And all work la tlilo llae call

&
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Pint door West of Aklman'i Bicycle Shop ,

Leave order at Telephone 0 2S1.

. '
, the

the

,

and

, ,

,

,

:

G. W. BRA-
ASOHCOAL

Swcetwator Spring.
Scranton Coal.-

THONE

J.R , ELDER
Sioux City Florist ,

Funeral Designs.
Carnations

>

1'lamliiDg

o-

nSTITT WHITE.

a

Sign

Shoe

Workmanship

STAPENHORST

vicinit-

y.A

O
O

r
T1 H H !

F. E.&M.Y. R. R ,

is the host to and from the great

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

of North Nebraska.


